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draining three yea$ trai,@ng,  in: .medical, and 
surgical ,nursing, and the " ged '' b + w m  Mr. 
Bardon  and the Medical Defence  Union is r!,ow 
a matter oh history, but the R.B.N.A. has  doae 

-nolthi.ng to  give a guarantee of efficiency. 
. It has mqely accepted the standard . en- 

. .  ' fcjrced by the ;London Obstetrical Society, 
.and * sundry Lying-in Holspitak, and has 

' made no attempt to1 raise it.) Mr. Fnrclon 
fufier made the amazing statem'enit. tha,t 'I all the 
m,embers of the R.B.N.A, h.ad spent  three years 
i n  a well appointed hospital, an'd had1 in addition 
taken out their certificates in monlthly nursing." 

:{Of course, evwybody, except presumably Mr. 
:Fardon, knows that: the bulk of the members of 
Ithe R.B.N.A.  ignolrant of the very rudirncnts 
:of mcontMy nursing. His remark as tol " spending 
'three. years " in a hlaspital  was well  chosenl, as 
'tha Middlesex Hsaspital,  wh'ere h. is the Resident 
'TvIeclical Officer, certificates its nurses wi'bhout: any 
esamination into1  th'eiir knowledge. 
. It: h pertinent to! enquire wh,at Che R.B.N.A. 
has doae t61 enforce a high s&mda.rd  06 nurse 
' % x i i - h g  since! the1 Matrom who1 fo;unded it: have 
'severed their colmec'tion with it, and refused tot 
b e  awoiciated r+irh Mr. Fardcn and his suppoetejrs. 
, It has defined 1710 minimum curriculum, It enforc,es 
.n'crc examiniatioln; and i t  still acccp$, as members 
~m.mes who, not having gaineldl the cectificate of 
,the hospital which they entered fair traiping, colm- 
.pl,ete  the required three years in anofther, and 
:prhaps ho;ld the certificate of neither. 

 HE MIDWIVES ROLL OF T H ~  R.B.N.A. 
' Bu't m e  point MT. Fardon)  has grasped, nkhe~ly 
,th-t if the Midwives  Bill becolmec. law the! Li& of 
.Midwives published by thc R.B.N.A.  will be 
4llepl in bhe case c.f ad members not registered 
by  the Mid'wives Board, each ,of whom will be 
' l iJde to a fine of A5 folr describing herself a.s a 
Midwife  without being registeced under  the Act. 
T h e  Hanocary Officers of the.R.B.N.A.  inserted 

' this list in the Roll without ever coasulting .Vhe 
,pmbers, and, in  our cpinion, orutsi+e the powers 
cmferred upon them. by tb,e Chartw. Noy they 
..vV;.ll have to  delete it, oir land the Assaciation 
'in litiga.ti,on, a,s they: have  done in  the past, by 
eheir inco'mpakent conduct of busin,ess. 
I ,  Mr. Fmdoa c;oncluded : As 8.n Association 
fwhenl has  the R.B.N.A. been consulted o n  the 
question as m Assolciation? ") we felt  that w e  
;Could not give ,cur  sanction tot a Bill which did 
'ntctt provide in  some way for the training cf  Mi,d- 
wives, because we considered rhat if it did nat .do 
this, iqstead of being a blessing it yodd  .be  a 
soQrca of danger. We1 foWd:tve yere unable to 
:ame?d' th& ' Bill, &r, tp!' get, $mse:who yere re,: 
s@onsible in, any Wwf .to1 'listep, to supgestjolns, md 
as.we gpdq, h@t,givq , a y  assistance  tq thq Bill lye 

: ; ' j y ,  , . THF DTSCUSSION. 
., 3 ;  2 5  ' . S , . .  ,C&&n, w<veq, :thpt , $he,  cpnciudig pa&- 

jyit$ari!$'; t ,  , , . ' I  ' ' I i . ,  ' .  _ '  

gra.ph OS the repoirt ' be omitted., He  hope6 no 
such  futile  thing wcdd go! o a t  to the worl1. I: 
was no! earthly use to the Asscciat,ion 01' anyone 
else, and was llike childken at play saying if we 
can't have it all mma won? have it at. all." If the 
Associatioln preferred a'n amen.ded  Bill, let imt try 
ta get i t  amenlded. But the1 Midwives. Bill had 
nothing to1 do1 with the Nurses' Association.. 

We entirely agree with Dr. Gahoal in, thinking 
that  the Midwives:  Bill has nothing roi do1 with. a 
Nursqs' Asslociatica, which is, or should be, con- 
cerned solely with the nzwsifzg of  the1 sick and of 
lying-in, wolmenf. The  Midwives Board, on1 the 
olther hand, -will be charged with the control \of a 
body cf midwifery practijionars who need lmaw 
nothing of nursing, and who)  may nc.t h a w  spent a 
single day j,n a hospital. Although a small number 
of the members of the R.B.N.A. have qualified as 
Midwivw, the Ass;ociatioa has nolFhing 801 dot with 
their coatroll in- this capacity, and i t  will be well 
advised if it colnfinles itself to1 its legitimate func- 
tions as defined' in  its Chaster, :' the improvement 
d the probessioa of Nursb, and oif 6he promotion 
cif t!heir  efficiency and usefulness," and refrains 
frolrn meddling with the colntroll of m,idwives. 
'Jlere is plenty of work left undone ready to, its 
han,d. 

On. Dr. Galtoln7s amendrnen{t being put tot the 
meeting, five  voted for  it and four again'& it, and 
the  fact  that so few persons could be found, to 
vote on this  question s!hows  the1 lack of interest of 
the rnembers in the affairs of the Association 
at the  present time. Mr. Fardon and his con- 
frhrss  have effectually strangled the :.ense of 
professional responsibility and, the spirit of 
enthusiasm Ixji6h inspired it in happier days. 

~ THE MIDWIVES',  BOARD. 
' I A remlution was then passed : (' That a depta-  
' tion b-. appointed by the! Council of the Royal 

British. Xurses' Aysociation to wa.it upon  the 
Loird President 'of th.e Council, and to1 claim, for 
th;e Assolciatioa aqseat on the Cenitral  Mid8wived 
Bo'ard.''. ThatLglrd Presid,en.t of the Privy Ccancil. 
and  the .Holpsa. 'of Commons, shoald un1derst.an:d 
(I) bhat the Association) concerned exhibited SO 
little  interest in the matter  that onJy nine members 
d thie Governing .Body,  which is composed of 
olver IOO persohs., recodad thei.r tpotes  in  th..el dis- 
cus'sicln cn the Bill, (2) that thrugh. the cry is.bhat 
the Nwscs' Association. should be represented 00 
the Midwives' Board th.ere has been no: suggestion 
th'at  it shoald be represented by a, Nurse. It is 
in1 fact am at.tempt to place  another meclical man 
o n  th.t3 Midwived Board, a,nd  meldica]  r'epresen!a- 
tion being glrela,dy ample, we hope  this  fact will 
b,e appreciated, (3) Lastly,.  it,  appeass to1 us! ' a n  

impertinence that:!:rhe Association, should. claim 
(the word, is Dr. rBelzly Th6me's)l a,' seat .on! ,the 
Central Mi4wives' Board, considering it  ,has  done 
suolthing ;tq furt>h,er bhhe.movenent {cc the Regis'tra- 
tion,tob IV$idwiyps, that,it,only jnumlsers *someia50 
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